
MCPB Meeting Minutes 
March 10, 2020 
Meeting called to order at 6:02p 
 
Changes/Updates Feb. Minutes. 
Financial standing date was wrong in Feb minutes. 
 
Motion to approve Feb minutes.  Ed motioned to approve minutes,  Brian 2nd the motion.  Approved 
unanimously. 
 
Finance Overview 
--Treasurer’s Report 
*Current Financial Standings as of 2/29/2020 

*Operating account $112,658.11  ($90,507.01PY) 
*Capital Account $84,736.60 ($65,306.52PY) 
*Umpire Account $3,065.13 ($1,727.85 PY) 

 *Financial committee requesting more dirt to level the fields.  Asking for $5000 for dirt, equipment 
rental. Will finish Bronco and Pony fields. 
 
Motion to approve $5000 for dirt/equipment for fields.   Barbie motioned to approve and Ed 2nd the 
motion. Approved unanimously. 
 
Motion to approve treasurers report.  Barbie motioned to approve and Ed 2nd the motion.  Approved 
unanimously. 
 
Projects 
*Patio—Patio flooring and cabinet install and painting is complete. Friday 3/13 is the Health Inspection. 
*2020 Playground-no updates, SB is still raising money  
*2020 Home Run Derby—7/13/2020, BN Community Bank is sponsoring and giving $1000, Kohls 
volunteers will be out to help and up to $500 grant based on participation. 
*Rivian Visit—Jay and Steve hope to visit soon 
*Jay will reinstall the computer system and SB will do the printer. Jay will do the pc by Sunday 3/15 
*PONY has a 15 second spot with a local radio station…ideas what to promote—registration next year, 
HR derby, ?—everyone think of ideas..  Shout out from Dick VanDyke for stating that they support PONY 
*2020 Gator leased has been signed….waiting for delivery date. 
*Dugout Construction Mustang/Pony—Andy is working on product list for Hoffman Ochs 
*Water Heater replacement—BA—old one is still working in kitchen and in the restrooms.  Put some 
check valves on the sinks and it is luke warm—currently working great. 
*Electrical upgrades by Keith Tay with Anderson Electric.  He put in a  switch for the soffet lights and 
both circuits combined into one switch.  Both outlets in the restrooms work, panel in Brian’s office has 
15 breakers on the panel—upgraded to commercial breakers. 
*Fence and Gate rollers needs a little bit of maintenance.  Brian A will grease them up and clear out the 
mud under them.  Hoping to get another year out of them.  
*Pinto Dugout enhancements—need to be done by first pinto game in April.  Brain A will put up a net 
between the dugout roof and the top of the fence to close the gap. 
*Sgt Josh Rodgers Memorial Day Tournament—going to be a great turnout. Waiting on one team to pay 
the fees.  10U division only has 1 team registered...may need to cancel that division.  We could move the 
8U onto that field for lights and scoreboard.  



*Fundraising Status—selling date ends 3/13, pick up date 4/4 at 9a.m.  
 
Registration Report 
*Mustang currently has 5 openings, Bronco has 6, Pony has 7.  Colt has waitlisted players.  Hoping to get 
more registered for Shetland after the parade on Saturday.  
*Asking division presidents to have rosters to KJ by Friday 4/3…KJ needs to get the coaches added 
before the coaches meeting on 4/5 due to being out of town. 
 
 
Sponsorships 
*Getting new sponsors and a lot of returning sponsors.  Denny’s Donuts is back.  Thanks to the division 
presidents for making placements of sponsors kids.  Had two sponsors that wanted to sponsor both a 
Pinto and a Shetland team, but the kids want to play together so they ended up sponsoring 1 team each. 
1 sponsor changed their logo—that logo and new sponsor art has been sent to Pete. 
 
Umpire Update 
 *Brian talked to Pete and ordered 4 new shin guards ordered, 3 new chest protectors, and 3 new 
masks.  Also hats, indicators, and brooms have been ordered.  
*More awareness of sanitation, wipes, Lysol, soap, etc to clean equipment.  
*Umpires are starting to book up through Memorial Day—couple umps are out because of life events. 
 
Facilities/Fields 
Any talk about using the Colt field for HS activities in the spring?   As of now nothing has been asked. 
 
 
Division Reports 
*Schedules—working on very soon 
*Shetland-waiting until after the parade to start building. 
*Pinto-team building in progress, 11 teams—all teams have at least 11 players.  Building a 12th team will 
be tough at this point.   Parking and foul balls,  nets for fans?  Park at your own risk and pay attention. 
First Aid Kit—located in the concession stand.  Training for coaches?  Used to offer Doyle 
Academy—there are materials out there—depends on how much each coach wants to put into it.  There 
is material under the coaches corner on the website. 
*Mustang-1 coach withdrew last minute—Heath talked with him and asst’s and it all worked out. 
*Bronco-all teams have been submitted. 
*Pony—nothing to report 
*Colt/Palomino-full, max to 115 for active, 5 on standby.  Hanson moved from waitlist to active list. 
*Travel Program –all teams should have uniforms, just waiting on spirit wear items. 
*Bill can do trash on T-Th he will be out there by 6:30, Friday out late around 8:30 to work the fields and 
close the fields until May 1st.  White hats need to open during the week and on the weekends. 
*Flag won’t be put up until in house opening day. 
 
Equipment/Uniforms 
*Mustang, Bronco, Pony have been ordered.  Pinto is done and will be ordered tomorrow.  Right now 
stock is looking ok.  Shetland is YS/YM stocks are being watched and Bill might just need to order shirts 
early.  Pete is getting concerned about Colt uniforms….might need to order if we have partial 
rosters—Bill will order a couple extra sizes just in case. 
*Mustang and Bronco has ordered up to 13 shirts per team.  Pony 14 shirts per team was ordered. 



*Roster limit for Pinto is 13—current limit is 11—planning for 13 
*Coaches shirts are still being worked on so coaches can order shirts. No guarantee they will be 
available. 
*11 years ago we had  20 full sets of equipment.  This year 6 full sets.  Reodering a lot of equipment. 
Last year division presidents asked to send out email to last year coaches to see if they still have it.  No 
one replied.   A lot of equipment was damaged by mice as well. 
*After coaches meeting walk to the Pinto coaches over to the shed where the equipment is. 
*Wants approval to buy outdoor Shetland shed/suncast for equipment. 
*Colt needs storage for equipment as well. 
*Pinto baseballs should be in soon.  All other fields balls are in. 
 
 
Old Business 
*Matt Free will be the fall ball coordinator. 
*Barbie will be the new equipment coordinator. 
*Opening Day is 4/1 
*In house coaches meeting 4/5 from  1-2:30 
*Umpire Clinic on 4/5 from 1-4 
*Bloomington/Normal Parks and Rec practice schedule has been issued. 
*St. Pats Day parade 3/14 at 1pm—we have a lot of candy to hand out.  DJ’s painting will also be 
donating some candy along with use of their truck.  No baseballs to hand out this year.  We have 5 boxes 
of Chevy youth baseball shirts to hand out.  Matt will pick up buckets for holding candy, the t-shirts, and 
the banners from the complex this week.  Jay will be picking up the shirts from Select Screen on 
Wednesday.  Hoping for good weather! 
 
 
New Business 
*New BOD Vice President Nominee-Heath Brandon 
 
Motion to approve Heath as new VP.  Barbie motioned to approve and Bill 2nd the motion.  Approved 
unanimously.  
 
 
Next/Calendar of Events/Key Date Reminders 
*Next BOD meeting 4/14/2020 
 
 
Motion to conclude BOD.  Ed motioned to approve to conclude BOD,  Tom 2nd , approved 
unanimously. 
 
Concluded at 7:40p 
 


